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The problem 1'D t.h:i8 tlaeaia is to experime1lltally obtain 
volt~ vs 4iataQoe data tor di:ftereat anS].es ef bevel, to determine 
the optiaUJB beftl:. aa.cleAa. the 8asis ef miaiama surface electric 
ti.eld1 aDd also to determiae the location ot the 118Ximtllft surface 
eleetrl~ tieli ldt.h reape-t • t.he p-n junction. Experimental 
~~t ia c~~oed w l'enlta are graphically Uluatrated. 
It .is c<$Clltded tllat iJl gea.-l t;ae IEid.lm.m e:v.taoe electric 
f!#lcl dael'l,ease,d aa the beV$1 angle decreaseq, taat: negleQ~iag 
:practical coztai~;ratio• ~· optlJIRillll 'bevel ~gle ..- .3°, and that 
the naaxilll\Uil sur.t'"ace electric :field occurred near, but not at the 
p-n jUDetion. 
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A. Statement of the Problem 
Variou method.s are being used t.o ccmtrel the surfae, reverse 
voltage breakdown. Surface beveling (or eontour:l.Dg) of the surface 
junction is the method under consideration. A cross-sectional view 
o:f a beveled rectifier wafer is shown iD figure 1. '!'he angle that 





Beveled Rectifier Cross Section 
When the rectifier is reverse biased, the majorit.r carriers, 
holes iD the p-type material and electrODS in the a-type material, 
are attracted away- from the p-n junctitm. With the carriers removed 
there exists a region of ioniz~d impurity atoms. Tbis region is 
. ""'' ~"'"" .... ., -
~rerr~d to as. the depletion l.qer or the space-charge layer. 
·:f" ' ; ' >'~ _··~ : · ·' 
2 
El:eetric ·:field ie de.f":lll.eEI as ··'t'Jie rate ~ chan*e -~ ·wl tage 
with re.rpect to diata.Dce. IPi:'em ·a~·Tillm.edge of vel'tage vs distance 
aiC.c the be'Veled aurtaee, · ,.., ~ electric 'field eaa be obtaiaed. 
Siace ·· Ul6 nr:taee Hverse ·breakdG'i.a 71'01tage is iDtl1teMed by ~ 
~ace eleetrie :tlelat velte.ge YfJ dietaace idll· 7!-eld ··a basis of 
evaJ.:aa'tiDg 'llreakdcHM i"eltage~ ·T.Iie·:prjbl.em·iD "1th1.s ~sis is to 
Et·~-~ ~·eb'taill Vol~ '·'W. d18t&aee odi'::ttr ft1"terent angl.es 
of beV.l~ .'M lt'~HdJle,·~ ·~. bewl aagl.e oa. the basis of 
.. ..,._. Stif'_. e:lec'trte fieM, aW aleo w ·~ •• lMatiOD 
t>f' tile ~'~aee·e1~•··'ft6Iti·"W1111 reepect "16th.e p-ll' 
~-· 
· ·DI,·'tll6.p~1a .~ lrisJi 'ftl'tlage·se1Jde~'~:tiere1 
the ,~14• ot clM'tl-olliDa 11le M-eakdowa ftl...,.... Me.ee vef!t' 
~·/ · Quit$'~ the• 44ti.pd·1Jreabfna wlU~"'is not· 
attained, aad the eentrol. of breakd'on wltages ill large quantities 
o~ recUfiera 1n predllCtion tacilitiea is ver, di.:l"fioult. "IB 
prac'tice 1 81\Y aem:t.conduc'tor rectifier can be C01181dered aa twe 
paral.lel reotifi.ers w1 th 1m.equal breakdOWft voltages. One rectifier 
represest.s the bulk cbaracteri.atica of the device while the other 
repna•ts the Sllrface characteria'tica. It a re"Verse voltage ia 
1111p1'8esed across the COJIIIIOD terwd nala o£ these parallel rectifiers, 
tlle uxiJiwa poas~ble reverse voltage. wil.l be detel"ld.Ded by the 
rectifier witll t.he leweet; breakdmm. voltage.• (6 ... p.h.)* 
3 
Bul.k revere breakdowa vol"tag.es are capable o:f approaching the 
design val.tte because of recent teclmologieal advaaees. The beveling 
process makes the p-:n junction more accessible ~or purposes of etching 
and passivating. Also_, beveling red11.ces the detrimental e:tf'eet of 
jagged edges. A silicon catrol·reet.:l.t1er, Which consists of two 
high voltage p-n juet:i&DS with epposite polarities, can have the 
aurf'aee electric fields al:f;.ered by the bevel1Bt process .. 
C. !_easons for tlle IRvesti.gatrim 
AD in-terest ill the sarf'aee ._.r:reets of eem:l.eonduotor devices 
and an oppertlmi v to eoBdat research. oD hi.gh voltage sUi con 
reeti.f':lers prompted , the auther to study the eff"eets o:f beveliq 
reet.i.fier surfaces.. Since tlle beveling pncess has beea a f'aetor 
iD. desi-grdng higher reverse voltages. in aUieom rectifiet"S, this 
thesis was 1Bte1ertaken 'to st11dy the 'Mvel.ing process whieh bas 
applicat.im to other bi.p voltage semieendllctor deVices. 
CQPTER II 
There i.s wr,r li.ttle wri.ttea about the e.fteet o£ 8\U"fa,ce beveling, 
ewn though. Sllrfaee ccmt01U"i.ag is lmewm. to al-ter the charaeteri.stiea 
ot t.h$ device. A l~l'" potential p-ad:.teat at the beveled nrf'aee is 
noted by Slwckle7 (1). Garntt Qd Brattain (2) ea1cul.ated the 
elf!etrlc field at the sm-raee as a fmlction o£ aart'ace cnarge for 
the cue where tlte. jncti.om was perpendicular to the wafer, amd 
sb.olf8d that l!nl!"face b:reakdewft can be explai.ned as a localised 
aval.a.rlche ·liQll:ti.pliQatioa process caused by~ of tlite juneti.oD 
~~barge lqer at tbe su.rt'ace. Dnddridge ~· Colemaa (3) explain 
t.llat aval.aJac~ de110tes a sharp cbaage 1a :re~!'S$ characteristics 
a~-.. the ,~;mal ,open~ ccmditi.cms, a:ad rectifiers o.t this type 
are·· des~d te. )l.a'ft br$akdewa eccar w:ltbill. the b1ll_k aad Bot at 
tbe j~~on surf"ue. 'flle d•vice 'W811.ld thea be ~able of pasaiag 
large .. CVJ'Snts ia ~ .. ,av.alaae• mode 111 tllo\lt )8J"DD&Ben t damage • Also, 
Clark(LJ P01rS that the eleetr:ic field is altered by beftling the 
jqctiOD sur.taee .. 
S~e the au.ther, ewing to limited c~uter ~acUities, was 
a&b1e t4> perform a theoretieal so1ut1on w the preblelll .of beveling, 
tbe st111dies ef Davies &lld O..t.r.r (5') and Roeseae.r (6) will be 
Taken f:roDl Davies ~d Oent-17 (5 - p. 314) $8 the f'ollowing 
~laa.ti.QD o!; ~ spaee-.hal"~ lqer tri.llgUag oeclU"s at the ~f"aee. 
~o IH!EJ • the space-cha.rge layer MtlSt bead upward, f'or the 1t1oment 
let us assume that it does not bend up but remains parallel to the 
junction as shown by the dotted line in Fig.. 2. First, the attractive 
force on an electron at point 3 could not be as great as that at 
point 2, because fewer ionized doBors are in the neighborhood o.f 
point 3. On the other hand the rep'Bl.si ve .force exerted on an electron 
at point 3 wi1l also be less than that on an electron at point 2 
becaue .fewer .stripped acceptors are seen near point .3. From Coulombs' 
Law we know that the force exerted between two charged particles is 
inversely proportional to the square o.f' the distance between them.. 
Thus we woul.d expect the difference between the attractive .forces on 
electrons at points 2 ud 3 to be JaUch greater than the difference in 
repul.si ve forces. Consequently', less energy is required to remove 
an electron .from point .3 than frena point. 2. Second, to establish 
a space-charge layer bounded by the dotted line, more holes would have 
to be removed £rom the p-side o'£ tile j'Qhction than wo\lld electrons 
.rrom. the n-side. Thi.s Viol&UI''eeRtfildty of' cu-rent reqttiremettta. 
From these &rg'Wflents we see that the spacetJ-Claarge l.qer on both sides 
of the junction must bend upward as shown by the dashed lines in 
Fig. 2. 
lfote that the space charge l&.Ter in Fig. 2 i.s spread · over a 
greater surface distance than it woul.d occup7 if' the sur:f'ace edge 
were perpendicular to the jactiom. For that ease, the' maxitm:I.Dl 
electric field at the surface will be less than that within the bod,y 
of the device. B.v- properly oont(;~g the, $tri':tace, the peak electric 
field there can be reduced to a fractl.on •·h:r · that·· in the i.l1terior of 
the.derlee .. " 
6 
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Figure 2 
A Reverse Biased Beveled P-!T Juncti.oa 
Ref'eiTiJlg t~ Figare 2. Davies ad Gentry (5) obtab. a siuml. taneous 
sol\t'tion t.9 f,~.,_' s and Laplace t • equations w:t th sui. table boundary 
cortdi"t$-olll8. Th•·:l'ollowtag ass"tUD:Pt!.oae were Nde to eblplif'y the 
calculati•: 
( 1) Sm-:fa~ charge is zero. 
(~) Bever$8 J.eakage curreat is zero. 
(3) T)le :aumber of ionised impurity atoms en both sides of the 
. p-n jectiea are ectu.al. 




' ·~ ' 
'.fbe . geeJ.Detry o£ the ~uaet;J.on j.s plaaar. 
Tlie ...,el.a.i;in pecrm.u-..tivity of'· ~lae duleetric &lll th$ aurl'aee 
is uni.t,-. 
7 
Cdmputerised solu:td.eas et Poi8s-' • s and Laplace's equ ties wre 
obtained by' using fild. te differelice approrl:ma:ticms after &%pandiDg 
Poissonhs equati:a iato a 'fqlor ~ 8er:ies about a point iD two dimensions;. 
fteoreticall7 DaT.l.e·s ad Gentry (5) shew that when tbe apace-charge 
layer is iB. the tt• region the eqdpote!lltial. liBel! crowd at the n-n• 
boundary, that the· M'dliM!R sv.rface electric field is at the a-n+ 
jactioa and »ri at the p-a jaetion, and that the "Optilmm bevel 
autle is 6C 0 • 
Roeaeaer (6) aol'fes Poine•w •quatim ill te:r"Dl8 or specified 
ditf'usitm. profile 'to deteftd.De the' bal.k d~letiGJII l~r properties. 
To reduce ·tile cempl:e:rlty of t;he problem the f'ollev.t.ng a1Jtnlmpticms 
(1) 1Dp1trit7 a~ d:Uttt!doa is a errer :t'fmetion distrib.ttioa. 
(2) · Impltrit,' atoa ecmcelltratioa varies ·ftl1' with silicem. 
tfd.ctm.eae. 
(3) Baea}:bpurlty atoa w.l:thin the depletion layer is ionized. 
(h) S111con crystal. lattice i.s :tree ot dislocation• aad 
impurity segregation. 
(5) All fields and vcl~ges are ecmsidered to be both UDi.torm 
and plarlar in nature. 
To study the surface electric t'ield Roesener (6) as&Uimes that 
the surt'aee el.ectrie ·. f'ield ia aversely proportiODal. to the surface 
deplet.ien la,Jer v.ldeniag. There .tore an increase in surface deple ticm. 
layer w:idetdng reSlll te in a lower nrtace electric f"ield, aad the 
evalu.tion ef a beYeling process is lw!Jed oD sur:tace depletis l~er 
wide1'dllg. 
8 
In the the.Qre:tical ~ysis . ftl.f . surface . depletic;>n 1.,-er ndening, 
the bu1k depletion la:rar c;~cte:rl$tics ~ aaSlll!lled to be calculated 
for a device w1 tb the p-a jliJlctiea ,perpeadic.ular to the device. 
\Vh,en the p-n jmaeU011 is li)f!uTel.,ed, ·~ a ~lame (j)f .sUicoa with a q_uant:lty 
o.f ionized :lmpur!.ty &toms :le ~sumed t .o be re~:ved, and tkose impurity 
atoms are regai,Jled .from with~ .t~e wafer,. . The a.eawaptiom is made 
t,llat Lolrlzed at.oqtS are ~g~iaed h : ~ch a IISJUler as not to dist\llrb 
t,lae .. depletion. layer boundary ld.thi.D the bW.k. Therefore the depletion 
layer f~s upward . near. ~ ;beveled sur:f'a<Mt ,p shown ill Figure 3. 
Theoret.i~UJ" Jtoeae~te.r ,(~). cGDCJ.~es t~t Galler bevel .aagles 
are colllPatible with ia~ase~ SlWta~ depletion 1~ w:ldeaiDg without 
limit except u to praeti.~,_. d!~ce cGDSiderat~ aBd ., a ,negative 
~:vel prov:ides a . grea~r &JilO\JDt of . surface deple't* layer widening 
than a posi-tive bevel .for a given device. Also the sur.taee electric 
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Experim.eJJ'ta\a.:y' 'Roeeener ··(6) determiltes the nrtace depletiOD 
lQ&r ri.dt.b b,y ~the distaace betwee• the two poillts at 
wllica ·t.Jie sur1'aee el!ectric ··field ·.gees te sere.. :So experimental 
eeBel11Si.eJl8 as te ~'aR· erp'tiaal bevel aDgle were pTeS&Il'bed. 
· ' · la tll'is :t:l.ela "NT'ieu ae'Ulods haw been tlSed £or probing 
.:faaet$.eaitllg aelllieeDdllC'ter Gtavices. Da1r.i.es ·&d Geatr.y (S) ·11$8d a 
'b!iA ~ix't~, wi:tlt a prel!Je peiJlt comltructed Gf three llli.l di.-ter 
~ win .ld.t.Jl .. a' amdl. radi.ua· '8ll ·the en. A phospher-brense 
_.tp haV11ac'll'8rtieal cOl!Rpliance held tbe probe poirrt. The rectifier 
was held .ia a _.lae- etage. at. ·tile lbew1 engl.e $e 'Utat the prebe 
}beeSlire '11&8 eeastaa~ .a a-.. in -Pi.gm-e h.. AD X-Y plet.wr was ued 
to '"81!rtaia 'Nl.._. ~,. distance ..rves tllat -.soe, grapMcall7 dif'fereatiated 







:Pi.cto:rial D!.8:pma e.f".;•·E~atal. Wtlaqd &~ Danes . and Geatry 
1.0 
Mayer, Marsh, Baron, K1kuck1 and Richardson (7) held ~he samples 
rigidly and a tungsten potential probe was mounted on a three-axis 
micromaaipu1ator. An incremental di.stance o:t • 01 millimeter was 
possib~e wi:th this J'lEtc!Ja'BSIIl. • 'fke probe was weighted and held in a 
ftr\Jile~Js~steel sleeYe which '~tt.ed vertical mo'ti011 so that the 
. sal*'prebe pres$1ll'e is exerted tor each measaremen't. Repeated probing 
EH.dll. t t d8.mage the device ~lt&e • !o reduce the probe Cllrl"e11t to a 
ibtUtita, a high-i.D.pat iapedaace vel.t111.eter was uaed to aeasure the 
R.eesener (6) probes t!ie ~'taP alettg "hft beveled ·insr:race ·with a 
test ffrl1l!"e whit!& eensis'ta o:r a S'ta:t!OZULry' jribe head beneatll which 
a;; ..reverse,. Maed rec'tiifier ia '·'itoftd.. A lld..cri:oneter is IICMI'Iited to the 
lli.eftble··nage to Be\erm:!ne Wrl~011tal po8itis. SChematically, the 
'bias ad flleal'llrillg cj'.relli\ry';iif ShOWD in P:lguri f .. Jrc:f.Dg &eettrred 
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With the problem. defined, optimising the bevel angle of the 
silicon rectifiers, a description o.f the test equipment used by tbe 
author follows. 
11 
First a description of the silicOD re·etifiers is given.. Physically 
the silicon rectifiers are disc-shaped with a tniekness of 0.0105 inch 
md a diameter of 0.635 inch. The Bet impurl.ty concentration in the 
wafer as a :t"unction of wafer tlnelmess is showt'l in Figure 6. A 
pesiti-.e net impurity concentration indicates p-type material, 
and a negative net impurity cc.m.centratiw indicates n-type material. 
The wafers are constructed by di:t"tusing alumimtm. acceptor atoliiS on 
eae side o:t an n-'t.ype silicen wafer and diffusing phosphorus donor 
atoms oa the other side. The concentration ot alUlld.num ad phospkorus 
a'tkmls varl.es with distallce throu.gh the wat"er as an error function 
distribution. 
Teelmi.ques for beveling the edges of the ~ers are considered 
next. Severa1 methods are beag used currently in industry,. bat the 
following method was selected because of simplicity and acC\lraey. 
A straight beveled surface can be approximated by lapping the 
wafers in bowls that are segm.eats of spheres of designated radii. 
Te .fae11.1t.ate undeTstanding, a cross-sectional view of a water 1ft 
the beveling bowl. is provided in Figu.re 7. The dashed construction 
lines are rad:l,al. ~s f~om t~e center of the sphere to the edge of 
the wafer, tangents to tb.e ra4ul. lines, and the line connecting the 
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center e:t the sphere to the lldct>oint of the warer. By abrasive e.~tion, 
a bevel is placed on the wa:ter. Siace the wa.te.r is extremely thiR 
compared to the radiu o:t tke apllerical segment, straight beveling 
\ 
is a good approxfmation. The beftl angle is a tlmct1oa ot the radius 
o:t: the epherl.eal segm&at, and so a1'11Dlin1111 bowls Were machined with 
radii. correspon&g to bevel angl.ea of L:t> 0 , 29°, 19°, 15° b 9°, and 3° .. 
The· biasmg and Jlleasl1ring ci.reui. t is shown m Figure 8. A 
variab1e de power supply is used to apply reverse biased vel tages 
from: zero to 1000 -..l.ts. The ac ripple is l.ess tban 0.2% to reduce 
the possibility of intt"MllCing a de compoD.ent in the aeUuring 
ci:rcldt. .Aa ROA Advanced V'olt....Ohm:lst with a special high voltage 
probe is used te measure ··1Jlae voltage aloag tb.e beveled surface. The 
ldgll voltage probe pro'V'ides an ;iDput ~impedance of 1100 megohm, thus 
mim.ilisiDg the disturbance o.r the surf"ace electric field at the probe 
po~. A milliammeter is used to measure the reverse leakage Cllrl'e:Ot 







B:iasing and Measuring Girctd t 
iTVM 
The test :rirture consisted of a movable stage on wtdch was pl.aced 
a recti.fier; a probe arm of spring steel with the probe point .,\D'lt.ed 
on its end; a screw cmmected to a spring which lowered the probe arm; 
and a dial indicator that deternd.Bed horizontal posi tien.. Tbis 
apparatus is shown in Figure 9. The wafer is m.ounted en. the end of a 
special.ly aJ.tered wooden dowel. A set screw is used to hold the 
wafer rigid, and aJ.so to provide eJ.ectrical contact to one side e£ 
the vaf'er. Electr:1cal contact to the other side of the wafer is 
provided by a copper spring with om.e end in the slot beneath the wafer. 
The mounted wafer mechanism is held in the tRovable stage by a set 
screw. The mounted wafer mechani.sm. is pict\U"ed on page 16. The probe 
point is a 10 mil.. diameter ttmgsten wire w:t th an e1ectroetched point 
em.b9died in a pl.astic head which fastens to the end o! the probe arm. 
/. SCREW FOR LOWERING PROBE ARM 
~--~~ . ~---------------------------------PROOEA~ 
MOUNTED WAFER MECHAIISM -----+ 
r--------~---------- PROBE HEAD 
~------------------------POOBEPODW 
~----------------------~TSCIDM 
r--------,------ BEVELED WAFER 
.r------REVERSE BIAS CONTACTS 
-------COPPER SPRING 
,__ _______ MOVABLE STAGE 
I I L-----------------t- - -1-- - -- -~- - -
I I 








To begin a test, a sU'ica rectifier water is meunted on the 
back of a steel. disc by using mel ted wax te prew:Rt eldpping, as 
shew.a in Figure 11. 
p 
t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ll 
t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:r 
"'"'- WAX ~ 
STEEL DISC 
Figure 11 
Steel Backed Wafer 
The waf'er is plaeed ill a beveling dish with some water a.ad 600 
grl;t abrasi.Ye. By rotatiag the water, a bevel sv.tace :is obtained. 
Iaspec'ticm w1 th a •gnif'yiu.g glass de terud.:Ded tae proper amoll!lt 
of' beveling. The wa.f'er is reaoved .trem the steel back by melting 
the wax. '1'be wat'er is then ready to be cleaned and the .following 
eleaa-up procedure is used: 
(1) Wax is removed fro• wafer by rinsing 1D t.riehl.oroeteylene. 
( 2) Ri.ue in metl::l7l alcohol. 
(.)) Boil ill 3% solat.iOD. of hydrogen-pererlde f'or f':ive ld.mltes. 
(b) "RiDse 1a deioaized water .. 
{$) Etcn iB 1~ Dy-dro:lluoric: 90% nitric ae:ld Dd.rlure f'or 
one minu:te • 
(6). D1Dse ta deientsed water. 
(7) Bl.et dey. 
17 
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Tae wafer is placed in tbe ~~~&vable st.age se that 1 t is slightl7 
lwaer tbaa tbe probe point. The p1'$Be peiJrb is J.ewered by' turniag 
tbe screw and enough pressure is -qpli.ed 'to the probe arm. te make 
the 'Probe .pei;D:t .tollow the ·be.velee 81U'f'aee. Bewrse bias condit:1ons 
are applied w the water, aDd tbe l.eekaae curreat is meni tored. It 
the .Jeakaae curr•~ !.e, ~ Jd.gb r:er tlae 4eeired: reverse veltage, the 
va:fer .i.s etched agaia fer 30 seOQDCI8 to re•• _,.. hrtker cma.tam1 nation. 
Wldile,t}-.ervi:ag Vie ~.bewled swr:t'ace 'rit-a a~ ·g:laee, the probe 
~. ±e plaeed at the 'M.J1n'ft1ag .Jf/4 t.be ·bewled ~ace, aa flhewn 1.B 




Setting Probe at Begi:Dning of Bewled Surface 
·· .. •tJa. the desired re-verse· voltage applied, voltage vs horizontal 
distaaee data is takeD ~ aeving ti!le Mnble .. ak&e .• r:eadillg ·~ dial 
~eat,or ,Jor h•risOJital. dis~., x,. ad tlW veltme~ fer tbe probe 
..... ,ege. 
To red11ce the moisture ccm:tent o:t the· air, a dr.r ld trogen atmosphere 
is 'WJed. 'l'be test apparatas is placed iBside the dr;y box with a cJ.ear 
plastic window as pictured oa page 20. After the dry box is closed, 
dey nitrogen is injected to purge the air :from the chamber. A wafer 
is beveled, etcbed,. mounted, and placed in the Di."trogen atmosphere. 
It is impossible to de'terJd.Be wbea the probe point is begimd.Dg to 
travel the beveled surface, and consequently the probe vel tage vs 
distance is not capable of y:teldiag the location of the maximtrll 
electric fiel.d. Reverse voltages e:r 1000 vol.t.s coul.d be placed on 
the waters, b'll't wlaen the probe paint was i1a 1;be Vieitdty of the 
jtmcticm, arcing occurred. '!'he ~'Blll. reverse voltage at which 
data could be obtailaed was thus lowered. 
Three series of teS'ta were ceadu.cted in this thesis. In the 
19 
first series o:f tests, t1f'C> waters were bevel.ed to angles ot 40 °, 29 o,. 
19 "', 1~ 0 , 9 °, and 3 °, aad tested 11'1th reverse voltages of ~00 and 
300 volts. Because of a limited SllPPlY of dry Jdtrogen and the 
difficulty' of detendni»g the begjnning of tile beveled surface while 
in the drT box, the first aeries of testa was coDd'lilcted in dr 
atmosphere. 
In the secOBd series of tests, !"our waf"ers were be"\'eled to the 
0 bevel aagle o'.f" 9 a:ad probe vel tage va heriso:ata1 d1.staace data was 
obtaiDed in d.r atmosphere te deterad.De the location o£ the maximum. 
surface electric r~eld. 
The tldrd series or tests 1RI.S cenducted to determine the maximum 
surface eleetrle field ~or the be~l. angle cd 9°. This test was 
conducted in dry rdt.~gea atmosphere inside the dr)r box. 
20 
F~ 1-' 
ll!:7 Wit. .. A~here Test Eqd.p~t 
'!'he experill81ltal data is located in the appe:adix. To obtain 
the derivati.• ~ the probe wltage vs horizcmt.al distance, a three-
point. D.}iJaerical dif'terentiati01!1 scheme was emple;yed. The probe 
voltage vs horiscm'tal. distance data vas plotted on graph paper, 
and the ordiDat. values were picked off' .f'rom equally spaced abscissa 
values. An mx 1620 computer was ued to plot the probe vt)ltage 
vs hori.sorrtal distance, to .f'iD.d 'the derivative, and to plot the 
derivative TB horizontal diatarlCe .. 
One waf"er with lnlCcessi"Ve be'Vel angles o:t h0°, 29°, 19°, 1$ 0 , 
9° !1 and 3°, and with reverse bias conditions et 500 wlts is graph-
ical.l7 Ulustrated as the resW. t or the :f'irst series of tests on 
pages 22 through 27. Sur:face electric field vs bevel angle tor 
the :tirtt aeries e:f tests is shon. Oil page 3L. The second and third 
series o£ tests are graphicall.T ill.utrated on pages 28 through 31, 
and pages )2 through -'3, respecti wl.;r. 
21 
From 'tile recti.f1.er constra.ction, as hrnished b;y the mamu:f"acturer, 
the distance to the p-n j1mct.ion from tbe p side ia 2.18 X lo-3 inch. 
Using tripoaetrlcaJ. relationships, the distaace to the p-n juncticm 
along the be'fe1ed surface tor the di.f'terent. bevel angl.es vas :f'ound. 
The table on page 35 s111dtarizes the in:f'or.Uoa rro. which the 
cenclusions are drawn. The electric field shD11D: in Figures 14 threugh 
2S ia l!lOt tbe trae eleetri.e field si~aee ~be deriw:ti:ve is with respect 
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CONCLUSIONS 
i ) ,. 
· ,. A "StU;dy •Qf t~ ~tte:s~ Qlt ~~lillg has been conducted by probing 
the i'TQltage along the beveled surface of several ellicon rectifiers. 
In the first series of tests it was noted that the maximum. 
surtaee electric field decreased as the bevel angle decreased except 
0 fer the bevel angle of 29 • Using nd!1iDIDII surface electric field as a 
goodness crlteri011, the bevel angle of ) 0 yields the optimum. bevel 
a.ngle in this study, bu.t practical casiderations limit hew small the 
beVel angle can be. It can be concluded that beveling silicen 
rectifiers reduces the maximum surface electric field. .Tbas, since 
the surface breakdGIID voltage is dependent on the surface electric 
field, the surface breakdown vo!:ta.ge is iBCreased, allowing the 
breakdown to occur within the biU.k. 
In determining the lecation of tbe JI8XiiRum surface electric 
field with t"espeet to the p-n jUDCtien, it is noted that in general 
the maximml surface electric field occurred • the p side of the 
p-n junction, and n&t at the p-n junction. Daviee and Gemtr;y (5) 
suggest that the maxillum surface electric field oceurs at the 
n-n+ jUilCtion. AD error in the location of the p-n jUDction depths 
can strongly affect the location of the maxitm111 sutace electric 
field comparison. 'fhe author cencludes that the marl.mu.m surface 
electric field dees not occur at the p-n junction, md definitely 
not at the n-n+ junction. 
Since the author noted u increase in the reverse leakage 
arrent when the light souree m the test chamber was on, the effect 
r carrier multiplicatien while exposing the beveled surface to a 
ight souree caa be , stu.etett; . Alse, · the other did not study the 
t.fects of placillg various dielectric matenals on the beveled 
urtttee• · 
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EXPERIHEITAL DATA FOR SERIES ONE 
BEVEL ANGLE • 40~, BEVEL ANGLE • 29 P 
tJUZOJTAL PROBE HORIZOITAL PROBE 
:stANCE v&I&GE 
.o-3 INCH) (VOLTS) 
DISTUCE VOLTAGE 
(10-3 IICH) (VOLTS) 
l.O 500 0.0 500 
t~.::, 
..... · 
L.O 500 1.0 soo 
\ LSt ; 
z.o $00 2.0 470 
' 
; (~ : 
2.$ ~0 2.6 390 
' -. 
'l.7 460 J.h 260 
; .. 
-3.0 4lQ 3.7 140 
. { 
' 
3.3 3$0 4~0 40 
: 






rote: The lowest seale en the volt•ter •a the 500 'Nlt scale. 
BEVEL ANGLE • 15 ° 
HO~ PROBE 
Dl'S!~i VOLTAGE 
(10'-l DfCH) (VOLTS) 
::1~0 500 o.o 500 
1.0 500 1.0 500 
2.0 500 2.0 500 
r 
.3.0 500 3.0 500 
3.5 490 4.0 500 
"'?'1, 
h .• o 490 4.5 490 
4.5 h60 5.1 460 
5.0 170 ,., 360 
5.5 2.30 6.0 250 
' . 
6.0 100 6.5 170 
6.5 40 7.0 70 
,, 
7.0 0 1.5 20 
8.0 0 
BEVEL AliGLE • 9° 
IRIZOB'l'AL PROBE 
:STANCE VOLTAGE 
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HORIZOlft'AL PROBE 
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